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advantageousto thepartiesconcerned;and that
the conveyanceto be madeby him, thalI beas
good and effe&ual in law, to all intents and
purpofes,as if the Laid CatharineErringerwa~
of found mind, and a party to the laid con-
veyance; but thai! have no greater or other
forceoreffeawhatfoevcr.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au-
Purchafe mo- thority aforefaid, That the monies arifing from.

ytobeap. fuch fale, Ihall be applied to the maintenance
lupport. andfupport of the faid CatharineErringer, and

that the famethai! be duly paidover to theguar-
dians of thepoor, in the city of Philadelphia,
for the purpofes aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, juni.r, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentaliws.

SAMUEL MACL.4.Y, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRóv.ao—Februarythe fccond, 1802
~f}j()~~ M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT to direEl the manner, time and pla-
ces, of holding eleElions for .Eleólors of Prefi~
dent and Vice-Frejident of the United States.

W1-IEREAS, the conftitution of the United
Statesdire&s, rfhat for thepurpofe of

choofmg a prefident and vice-prefident of the
United
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United States, “Each ftate Ihall appoint in

fuch manner,as the legiflature thereofmay
dire&, a number of ele&ors, equal to the

“ whole number of fenators and reprefenta-
“ tives to which the ftate may be entitled in

the congrefs:“ Therefore, -

Se&ion i. Be it enatled by the Senateand.
Hoz~feof Reprefentalivesof the Conimonwealti, of
Fonnfylvania, in General 4tfcmb/v met, and it is
hereby ena&dby the authority i~fthe /2nne, That Placeswhete,

* . . . and time tvhcn,
an ele&ion thai! be held in the city of Philadel-e1c~c~ionfor
phia, and the feveral countiesof this common-prefiden~and

vice—ptefident
wealth, by the citizens qualified to vote for of theU.S. to

membersof the generalaffembly, at thefamebehe’d andby
places at which the laid members Ihall have,~0m.

,.~, been voted for at the laft precedingele&ion,
on the fifth Friday, preceding the firit Wed-
ncfdayin December,which will be in theyear
one thoufandeight hundredand four, and on
the fifth Friday precedingthe firft Wednefday
in Decemberin every fourth year thereafter,
for the purpofe of ele&ing eleEtors of a prefl~
dent and vice-prefidentof the United States;
of which elealonsduenotice thai! be given by
the theriffs of the refpeEtivecounties,andthe
feveral judges, in.fpe&ors and clerks, who thall

~ have attendedat the laff eleaionfor members
of the general affembly, thai! attend and per-
form, at the laid ele~tionof ele&ors, the like
duties, and be fubje& to the like penaltiesfor
negleaor mifcondu&, as they are or thall be
liable to, at the eieaionof membersof the
generalalfeinbly.

Sec. 2. Jind be it further ennEledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That at every fuch ele~iion,~
every citizen qualified as aforefaid, thall be en-votisig.

titled to voteby deliveringto theproperofficer.,
a writtefl
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~t written or printedticket orballot, co~itaining
the namesof a number of perfons, equal to
the whole numberof fenatorsand reprefenta-
tives, to which this ftate may be entitled in
congrefs.of the UnitedStates; and the fame
proceedingthall behadwith the faid tickets, as
is or Ihall be by law direaed,at theeie&ion of
membersof thegeneralaffembly, and as loon
as all the votes thai! have been read off and

1~owrethr~iscounted the jud~~sof eachdiftri& thall make
of theeleáhori . . -

aretobemade.out a certificate figned by the laid judges or a
• majority of them, of the number of votes

which have been given for each candidate,
which numbersIhall be expreffed in words at
length, and one of the faid judges (hail take
chargeof faid certificate,and on the Monday
nextafterfaid eleaion thai! havebeen holden,
produce the fame in a meeting of one judge .1
from each diftri& wi.ihin the laid county, at
thecourt-houfe,and for the city andcountyof
Philadelphiaat the ifate-houfe,for which fer-
vice eachjudge thai! be allowedtencents for
every mile he thai!have travelledin performing
thefame, and thejudgesof the feveral diftrifts
of the laid county, fo met, thai! add toget1~er
thenumberof voteswhich thall appearto have
been given for eachcandidate,and makeàut
triplicatereturnson paperor parchment,figned
by thefaid judges, or a majority of them, con-
taining the namesof the perfonsvotedfor, and
the number of votes given for eachexpreffed
in words at length; two of which returnsthai!
bedeliveredforthwith, by oneof thefaid judges,
to theprothonotaryof the proper county, wha.
thai! file one of them in his office, and within
two days after he Thai! have received the faid
returns, depofit one of them in the nearelt
poft-ofEce, to be forwardedto theoffice of the
fecretary of the commonwealth, to be there

filed;
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filed; and the third return thai! forthwith be
delivered by one of the judges, to the (heriff’
of the proper county, endorfing thereon, the
time of deliveringthefame, who (hail by him~
felL or his deputy deliver the fame to the Go-
vernor within fourteen days after the ele&ion
that! havebeenhoiden; and the faid prothono.Compe~fatio~

to prothonota-tary and Iheriff, (hail receive±ortranirnitting,ry & ~iierifffor

depofiting and delivering, the laid returns to making rtturn.

the po~t-ofEceand the Governor as aforefaid,
the famecoinpenfationas is allowed for fimilar
Lervices, by the a&, entitled “ An A& to re.

gulate thegeneralele&ions within this coin-
• monwealth,” paffed thefifteenthday of Fe-

bruary, one thoufandfevenhundredand ninety-
nine; andthe prothonotariesand Iheriffs refpe’c- ~t~r

tively, (hall befubje& to like penaltiesfor negle& ti1’cond~~.

i.r niifcondua,as areprefcribedin fimilar cafes,
P~rfonseledted

by thefaid reciteda&, and the Governor(hail tobeproclaitri-
enumerateand afcertain the number of votesedandnotified

given for eachand every perfon fo as aforefaid~ Oo~er-

votedfor, and thai! thereupondeclareby pro-
clamation,thenamesof theperfonsduly eie&cd
and chofen, and (hail caufe a notification of
their ele&ion to be delivered to the perfonsfo
chofen, on or before the laft Wednefdayin
the month of November, next after fuch dee-

tion.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaEledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the e1e&or~who (hail ~
be chofen as aforefaid, (hail at twelve o’clock perform their

on the day, which is or may be direq~edby dutiet.

the congrefs of theUnitedStates, meetat the
feat of governmentof this (late, andthai! then
and there perform the duties enjoined upon
them by the co~iftitu~ionand laws of theUnit-
ed States.

VOL1 V. F Sec. 4.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enaáledby the au-

To giveno?ice.thority aforefaid, That eachof the faid ele&ors
o~eirr

t
rrlralthai!, beforethe hour of nine o’clock, A. M.

government to on the day next precedingthe day of cle&ion
tile Governor, of prefident and vice-prefident of the United

States,give notice to the Governor, that he is
at the feat of government,and ready to per-
form the duties of an elector, and it thaIl be

who thall n- the duty of theGovernor, on the day of the
~ meetingof thefaid e1eaors~betweenthehours

of nine and ten o’clock, A. M. to inform the
legiflature (if in feffion) who of the ele&ors
are at the feat of government,and if by that

The abfence of informationit (hail appearthat any oneor more
one or moreof
tire elcecors, of the eleaorsbe abfent from the feat of go-.
how to be re-vernment,the 1e~ifiature(hail forthwith proceed.

to choofeby a joint vote, aperfonor perfons to

fill up fuch vacancies,as mayhaveoccurredby.
thenon-attendanceofoneor moreof theele&ors,
and immediately after fuch choice (hail have
beenmadeby the legiflature,the nameornames
of thepcrfon or perfonsfo chofen,(hail betranf-
mitted to the Governor,whofe duty it (hall be
fort~iwithto caufeanotification of his or their
eie&ion to be delivered, in writing to each and
every of the e1et~torslaft chofen as aforefaid
and the laid perfon or perfons fo notified, and
not theperfon or perfons in whofeplacesheor
they (hail be chofenas aforefaid, (hail be elec-
tors, and(hail meeton the famesday, together
with the other eieaors, and perform the duties
enjoined on them by the conflitution and laws
of theUnited States.

Sec. ~. And be it farther ena&d by the au-
~le6’Uonsheldthority aforefaid, That in cafe of any eleEbon
i~tany other of a prefidentand vice-prefidentof the United

rcriod~,to be States,at any other periods than thofe herein<
beforefpecified, thefame(hall in all refpe&sbe

held,
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held, conduaedand concluded,as is provided
by this aEi, in the cafe of an ele&ion held at
the ordinary period prefcribedb~the conftitu-
tion andlawsof the UnitedStates,for holding
thefame.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the au-
~ thority aforefaid, That eachof the (‘aid eieaors~

thai! receive three dollars daily wages,when
travelling to, remainingat, and returningfrom
theplace of meeting aforefaid, the fame to be
paid by the treafurerof the ftate, on a war-
rantorwarrantsfigned by theprefiulent of the
meeting of the faid ele&ors, if any they thai!
choofe, or by a n~ajorityof fuch ele&ors, cx-
ciufive of perfonsin whofe favor the warrantis
drawn.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of R~prefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

.APPa0vED—Februarythefecond,i$o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof .Penl!J’ylvania.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT declaring the holding of QifICOS or ap-
p~ifltmcntsunder this State, incompatible with
11e holding or cxcrc~/Ingojices or appointments
ut~derthe United States.

~ TH1~l~EAS,theeighth fe&ion of thefecond
V ‘V article of the couftitution of this com-

monwealth,providesthat no perfonhoidingor
exercifing


